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I Robert Simpson <|
* Optometrist and Optician o
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MILLY CARLONE
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, pressing and repairing
Ia specailty. First class work
guaranteed. We call and deliver,
phone 70, St. Ann Ave., Ooug'as

+ ? + + + + + ***.> + + + + + +
<¦

? OLYMPIA OYSTERS +
? FRESH *
? Served directly from the shell +
? to you. Any style +
+ DOUGLAS GRILL, Front St. +
? +
**?*?+?+*?????+?
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ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When In Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

An Electric Motor
For lour
Row Boat

In 3 sites. '/^ 1, and V/2 horse
power. Runs on storage batteries
.clean, powerful, simple. much
cheaper than .my other form of
power. For catalogue and full par¬
ticulars. see or write K. Lawrence,
Douglas.

? +
DOUGLAS UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
H. V. SULLY. Propr.

Funeral director and licensed
embalmer. Lady attendant.
Phone 82. Front St., Douglas

.> f
+ +

FREE MOVING PICTURES
EVERY NIGHT

From 7:30 to 10:00 O'clock
BUTTE BAR - - DOUGLAS

+ +
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ISLAND NEWS NOTES

^ ^

DOUGLAS, Jan. IT.. The Eagles
gave a Leap Year ball Saturday night.
Tho ladles were charged admission,
instead of the men. and It was a great
success. There were about seventy-
flve couples in attendance. The ma-
sic was furnished by the Lyric or¬

chestra. and refreshments were
! served, at midnight. Those who were

there report that everybody had a

good time.
F. H. Coursen has accepted a posi¬

tion in the Sheep Creek power house
of tile Treadwell company, and has
moved across the channel with his
family.
Joe Kalnl. employed several years

as shift boss at the Cyonldo plant, has
resigned his position with the Tread-
well company, and left on the Sena¬
tor for the Argentine Republic.
Mrs. Oscar Chillenn. who has been

ill of pneumonia for some time. Is re¬

ported to bo convalescing.
The boxing and wrestling classes

met at the Treadwell club Sunday af¬
ternoon. four o'clock.
The Douglas Xatatorlum has been

marked off and arranged for the In¬
door tennis tournament, which is to
begin there tonight at 8 o'clock.
The old portion of St. Ann's Lospilal

is now undergoing repairs, it is Ic¬
ing repainted and decorated liui l>.
Mrs. M. Wilhelm will leave in about

weeks tor a vacation :>*lp tc
southern California.

TO ISLAND A. B.'S.

DOUGLAS, Jan. 17..All members
of Cam? Treadwcll, Arctic Brother¬
hood. who Intend to affiliate with the
Juneau Camp tomorrow nght, are

requested to communicate with M. J.
O'Connor before 12 o'clock tomorrow
noon.

JUDGE DISMISSES
CITIZENSHIP PETITION

Assistant District Attorney Reagan
this morning moved for the dismissal
of two applications for naturalization,
before Judge Jennings. Sidney Dor-
sey Terry, native of England, recent¬
ly applied ftpr citizenship. During
the pending of the application Terry
went to Vancouver, and it is under¬
stood Is now with the Canad'an
troops on the way to France. Judge
Jennings dismissed the application.
Hans Romcz. a native of Norway-

petitioned that his application be dis¬
missed and he would begin all over

again.

PROHIBIT SALE OF VESSELS.
.+.

MADRID, Spain. Jan 7..A decree
will bo published prohibiting the sale
to foreigners of Spanish ships built
within the last vfteen years.

DR. CHAS. 0. CARTER.
. .f.

Modern dentistry in alt branches,
specializing in plate work, using the
method of Dr. Sam'l G. Supplee. of
New York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give ahsolute satisfactlnr .

phone 3. Donglas. 11-22-tf

Give The Empire an opportunity to
quote you prices on printing.

REED SHIVERED IN 8UNNY
SOUTH 80 RETURNED HOM i

IN ORDER TO GET WARMTH

John T. Rood, chief deputy clerk of
the United States District Court, who
returned homo on tho Admiral Evans,
appeared about Juneau Sunday and
today wearing a light weight over¬

coat. "I am glad to get back home,"
said Mr. Reed this morning. I nearly
froze while on my soven weeks' trip
south. When I tell you that it was

cooler in San Francisco and San Die¬
go when I visited the expositions than
it has been in Juneau, you will hard¬
ly believe me, but it is a fact. Any¬
way it appeared so to me. They had
a fcnow storm down in California that
would put an Alaska storm to tho
blush. And cold. Br-r-r. I woro tho
heaviest coat I had with mo. then shiv¬
ered. Coming up the channel the
Jbalmy a!r of Juneau certainly felt
good to me. Yes. I am gl..d to return
home, to the land of real sunshine and
warmth.'1
With this Mr. Reed gleefully took

the books, etc.. and rushed into Judge
Jennings' court room and gladly set¬
tled down to his dutlek. with a smile
on his face that would bo hard to
eliminate.

FREMMING IMPROVING.

According to a cablegram received
yesterday by Carl C. Johnson, Harvey
Fremm'ng of Juneau Is now rapidly
recovering from a threatened attack
of pneumonia In a hospital In Bel-
llngham. Mr. Fremmlng became 111
while he and Mr. Johnson were visit¬
ing In Belllngbam, but an attack of
sorc-throat was followed by bronchit¬
is and near-pneumon'a. Tho Juneau
boy was treated by his uncle, Dr. E.
T. Fremmlng.

Mr. Fremmlng will remain In Bol-
llngham, where .10 has a position.

A. B. TANK WILL
REOPEN WEDNESDAY

Manager F. W. Butters of the Arc¬
tic Brotherhood building announced
today that the natator'um would be
opened Wednesday afternoon, to mem¬
bers of tho order, their ladles, and
spectators. The tank Is open from 2
until 10 p. ra.

McCAUL'S Safety First
Phone 57 AUTO night phono 153

Efficient SERVICE

You saw It first In The Empire.
^

New Confectionery
OF DOUGLAS

A LA GRAFF
A full line of fruits, nuts, can¬

dles, tobacco, and cigars; also
staple groceries, at prices that
are right.
A LA GRAFF COCKTAILS
and HORSERADISH,

our specialties. We guarantee
satisfaction or refund your
money. When In Juneau, visit
our store there.
Four nice rooms for rent.

GRAFF BROTHERS, Props.
V V

^ - irtimiAraL? r r.vi, ....:

Bargains! Bargains!
In order to close out the following lines, we will offer them without reservation, at

: the greatest reductions ever given on Douglas Island, for three days only.

I Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 15,17 and 18 I
LADIES' FURS

One lot Ladies' furs, brown Isabella Coney
and Black French Coney, formerly $6 to $10,

GREAT BARGAIN, $4 to $6.

LADIES' GOATS
A fine line of Scotch Tweeds and Fancy

All-Wool mixtures, in brown, grays, plaids
and tans.very stylish.sizes 32 to 40, for¬
merly $12 to $20,
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS $7.50 TO $12

DRESS GOODS
BATISTE

An elegant line of All-Wool Batiste, 36-
inches wide.in navy, old rose and mordore,
Regular value 85c, a great snap at

40 CENTS PER YARD-

ALBATROSS
A splendid line All-Wool Albatross, 36 inch

wide, in heliotrope and navy blue. A good
value at 75c. To close out at

PER YARD, 50 CENTS

LADIES' COATING
TWEEDS

A very fine line of All-Wool tweed coating,
54 inches wide, in gray and brown mixtures.
A strong value at the regular price of $2.25.
To close out

PER YARD, $1.50.

CHECKS and STRIPES
A very good quality All-Wool Cloth, in

checks and stripes, suitable for coats or
suits. 40 inches wide, sold regularly at $1 to
$1.25. To close out

PER YARD, 50c to 75c.

CHILDREN'S COATS
In velvet corduroy, fancy plush, fancy

plaid wool, Scotch tweeds, all colors. 4 to 14
years. Very good values at $3 to $10.

TO CLOSE OUT, $2 to $6.

CHILDREN'S SWEATER SUITS
All-Wool Sweater Suits, consisting of cap,

leggings and sweaters. Good values at $2.25
to $3.00.

TO CLOSE OUT, $1.75 to $2.25.

Children's Blouse and Sailor Suits ]
Best quality All-Wool serge, in brown, and

navy and black.
$5.00 VALUES $3.50.

BOYS' SDITS
In All-Wool serges, fancy stripes, plaids,

tweeds and corduroys. 3 to 16 years. Values
$4.00 to $10.00.GREAT BARGAINS .. .

TO CLOSE OUT, $2.50 to $6.00 j
HOUSE SLIPPERS j!Our entire stock of Ladies' and Children's ||felt house slippers, in red, green, gray and 1}

black, fur trimmed. Values $1.00 to $2.25. fj
TO CLOSE OUT, 50c to $1.25.

YOUR MONEY BACK WITH A CHEERFUL SMILE
If you are not satisfied that everything we offer you is a genuine bargain. We wiH be
pleased to have you call and examine our goods, whether you buy or not.

General13 JjLjiDouglas ;!
Store jL . li# Jfc Alasfca |

...B.ESEBBBPBHI t'WIIHttlMI IIIHIIBIHII.MB.tgj .

LYRIC
DOUGLAS

Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 18

Imp Feature In 3 Parts

"WHEN THE WORLD WAS
SILENT"

Featuring Wm. Shea and Leah
Baird. A positive guarantee or

quality.

also two other reels equally as

good.
Reels 5

10 and 15c

MRS. STRONG RETURNS

Mrs. C. Clyde Strong has returned
from Seattle, and is visiting Mrs.
Charles D. Rogers. Mrs. Strong ex¬
pects to return South within a short
time, having been engaged by thr
Butler Hotel Grill of Seattle for ex¬

hibition dances. Mr. Strong has ta
kon a position with a prlnterv In Se¬
attle.

Your life may sometime depend up¬
on your physician's prescription. The
balance between life and death might
easily be tipped the wrong way by
the failure to exercise proper care In
cohpounding the drugs ordered by
him. Bring your prescription to me,
and you will have the advantage of the
combined knowledge of three regis¬
tered druggists, who use only the
purest drugs.

ELMER E. SMITH,
The Front SL Druggist, Douglas 17-2

Give The Empire an opportunity tc
quote you prices on printing.

SILVERWARE
FOR ALL OGCAS.ONS

A full line of "Rogers 1847,"
which has successfully stood
the test for more than sixty-
nine years, and a complete line
of Community Silver, guaran¬
teed for fifty years; also, any¬
thing you want in Sterling Sil¬
ver.

Full sets of Knives, Spoons,
forks, etc., In cabinets.
Sets of Knives and Forks
Sets of Berry 8poons
Sets of Spoons
Carving Sets
Gravy Ladles
Soup Ladles
Sugar Shells
Pickle Forks
Cold Meat Forks N

In fact, anything you want In j
sets or odd pieces, at surpris- vIngly low prices. r

: I

Paul BloedKorn :
JEWELER j1

Front Street » Douglas J v

| BRIE'S
Cream lotion positively heals chap¬
ped skin, which is caused by the cold
and wind, 25c and 50c the bottle.
1-15-3L BRIE DRUG CO., Douglas.

4 +
+. WAR SIDELIGHTS *
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A New York.Times correspondent,
who spent Christmas in the German
trenches, say3 that in talking with
soldiers and officials he gathered that
the German armies aro animated by
the unanimous wish for a peaceful
Christmas at home in 1916. On Christ¬
mas Eve th.'s year a full orchestra
o' heavy artillery was playing war

Christmas carols. "Thero Is appar¬
ently no unofficial Christmas truce
this time," he says, "whore the Crown
Prince Rupecht, the 'Bavarian Lion'
s holding the British army at bay and
above the songs you can hear the
continuous rumbling nccompnniment
of heavy mortars and howitzers. There
is probably no single dugout without
its little Christmas tree. It is esti¬
mated that more than C,000,000 Xmas
trees Were sent by the overworked
Held post at homo to the soldiers in
the field. The program consisted of
patriotic folk songs and hymns with
a recitation 'From Ostcnd to Bagdad'
that particularly aroused the land-
jturm enthusiasm."

Albert Ballln, director-general of the
Hamburg-Americnn line, in an article
In the Vosslche Zcitung. warns the
lerman people not to forget amid re¬

joicing over the new Berlin to Bag-
lad achievement the old foundation
>f the present wealth which enables
Sermany to conduct the war to a vic¬
torious end, namely: her ocean-borne
¦ommerco. Men who will bo called
ipon finally to conjtruct lasting peace
he says, must see to it that sanguln-
lry war of arms Is not followed by
in economic conflict which would
keep the nations apart. Thus, the
lemand for the freedom of the seas,
is at the forefront

In the Boston Globe correspondence
Sen. Von Blssing, the German military
governor of Belgium Is quoted as de-
:laring the death of Edith Cavell was

lulte Justifed, and was performed In
in orderly manner, without bungling.
>he was found guilty of a serious
iffenso, "In time of war' punishable
by death In all countries," and was
iwaro of activities of a big spy sys¬
tem unearthed in Belgium. "With
ill the thousands of innocent people
who have died in the war, why should
tny one become hysterical over the
leath of one guilty woman?

A Rome cable says that although
this year, as last, the Pope has been
unable to bring about an understand-1
!ng between the belligerents for a

suspension of hostilities during Christ¬
mas and Now Years' holidays, the ne¬

gotiations were so near to a success-

THE FASHION.

When you buy goods from those
with whom you have an acquaintance
t affords a sense of security that is
tot yours when you patronize people
vhom you don't know. The manage-
nent and control of The Fashion Is
nvested In people who have and will
ontlnue to have their Interests In Ju-
leau. We want you to feel that It Is
pleasure for us to have you call at;

"he Fashion. You will find prices
dw and consistent with the best of
alues at

THE FASHION
.1-17-lt

~

ful close that the Pontiff intends to
continue the discussion on the sub¬
ject, hoping to be able to arrange a

truce for Easter.

A Teheran correspondent says:
"The Persian cabinet has fallen.
Prince Firman Firmn has been nom¬

inated premier by the Shah. This is
considered a great diplomatic voctory
for the entente Allies."

TWO CORPORATIONS HAVE
WITHDRAWN FROM BUSINESS

IN TERRITORY OF ALASKA:
-+~

Two corporations heretofore doing
business in Alaska have filed with the
Secretary of Alaska their withdraw¬
al. Incidentally, R. A. Gunnison, res¬
ident agent for both concerns, has lost
two positions.
The Auk Bay Mines Company, ex¬

isting under the laws of the State of
Maine and doing business In Alaska
since May 5. 1914, has ceased busi¬
ness and therefore withdraws. The
certificate for withdrawal Is signed
by Frank W. Holmes and H. E. Dodge,
president and secretary, respectively,
and tho document is witnessed by
Howard F. Fischer a notary public
of Now York City.
Gorman & Company, which has ex¬

isted under tho laws of the Stato of
Washington, since Jan. 2, 1914, ceased
doing busing in tho territory July 3,'.
last year. This certificate 1b signed
by J. J. Gorman, president, nnd J.
Harrington, secretary, and witnessed
beforo Fred W. Dorr, a notary public
of Seattle.

jj CITY BAR I
r^n docglas r^i ?

;; Phone Orders Promptly ?

Attended to Z

PHONE 5-4 \
GOLD PAYMENTS RESUMED.

STOCKHOLM, (via London), Jan.
3..Tho National Bank of Sweden has
resumed the payment of notes !n gold,
which had been suspended since Au¬
gust 2, 1914.

THE FASHION.

When you buy goods from thoso
with whom you have an acquaintance
It affords a sense of security that is
not yours when you patronize people
whom you don't know. The manage¬
ment and control of The Fashion Is
Invested In people who have and will
continue to have their interests in Ju¬
neau. We want you to feel that It is
a pleasure for us to have you call at
The Fashion. You will find prices
low and consistent with the best of
values at

THE FASHION
.1-17-31
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Buy from |
Empire Advertisers

AND SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS AND RE¬
CEIPTED BILLS. YOU MAY WIN

A SHARE OF THE

&25.00 IN PRIZES j
E £ L3BBB3GeH5aB52BHHaaHeS

L
There is practically no work to this BUY-AT-HOME £

Contest. Just save your SALES SLIPS and Receipted Bills vj
issued by Empire Advertisers and get your friends to save
theirs' for you. SALES SLIPS of the smallest Store, if
an Empire Advertiser count the same as those issued by
the larger stores. Save them all and start January 19th. $
Contest closes February 19th.

PRIZES FOR INDIVIDUALS
it in AA Woman with largest amount of Sales Slips fJjIU.UU and Receipted Bills.
ith £ * * Man with largest amount of Sales Slips and Re- !

ceipted Bills.

ft 7 £A Scho()I Pupil with IarSest amount of Sales SlipsJjy.Du and Receipted Bills.

Special Clearance Sale
FOR THIS WEEK
Better [tan a Wall Street Tip
Here is a bargain tbat every man and young man in

this community should look into.

It's too good a bargain to miss

In order to get in readiness for the new Spring
goods we have decided to put on a special sale of

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

surrs
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 1

One lot at $ 8.00
One lot at 8.35
One lot at 9.00

One lot at 10.50
One lot at 12.00
One lot at 15.00

SIZES 34 to 44.

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES and
the EMERY SHIRT.

*

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM!
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY


